Twelve Palyam serogroup orbiviruses isolated in Zimbabwe from aborted cattle foetuses, plus one isolated from the visceral organs of a cow and another from vulture faeces, were examined in comparison with known members of the serogroup by complement fixation, indirect immunofluorescence, fluorescent focus reduction neutralization tests and PAGE of the segmented, dsRNA genomes. The viruses were indistinguishable from known members of the serogroup by complement fixation and indirect immunofluorescence, but two novel viruses, for which the names Gweru and Marondera are proposed, and two previously described viruses, Nyabira and Abadina, were identified by neutralization tests. The dsRNA profiles of Abadina serotype isolates differed from that of the Abadina prototype virus, indicating that different electropherotypes may occur within serotypes.
INTRODUCTION
Members of the genus Orbivirus, family Reoviridae, constitute at least 13 serological groups plus a number of ungrouped viruses (Gorman, 1983) and some are known to cause disease in man, e.g. Colorado tick fever and Orungo viruses (Karabatsos, 1985) . Others, notably bluetongue, African horse sickness and equine encephalosis viruses are associated with disease in domestic animals.
Ten viruses that constitute the Palyam serogroup are widely distributed in Africa, Asia and Australia and are presumed to be vector-borne since they have commonly been recovered from haematophagous arthropods such as mosquitoes, midges and ticks. Swanepoel & Blackburn (1976) reported making seven isolations of a Palyam serogroup virus from aborted cattle foetuses in Zimbabwe. The prototype strain, 792/73, cross-reacted with antisera to members of the serogroup in complement-fixation (CF) tests, but reacted uniquely in cross-neutralization tests. The virus was named Nyabira for the locality from which it was obtained. The second strain to be isolated, 1772/74, also proved to be Nyabira virus in cross-neutralization tests and thereafter it was assumed that all viruses isolated in Zimbabwe that manifested the groupspecific CF reaction were Nyabira virus. A total of 14 such viruses were isolated from 1618 aborted cattle foetuses and neonatal calves tested from October 1972 to September 1982 (Anonymous, 1973 -1982 . During the same period, three isolations were made from specimens other than cattle foetuses and neonatal calves: one from the visceral organs of a cow which died during a Rift Valley fever epizootic, another from a faeces sample from a captive vulture tested in the course of an investigation of epileptiform seizures in vultures (Mundy & Foggin, 1981) and the third from Culicoides midges, believed to be vectors of the virus (Blackburn et al., 1985) .
Neutralizing antibodies to Nyabira virus were found to be widespread in cattle sera in Zimbabwe (Blackburn et al., 1985) , and seroconversions were demonstrated in prospectively monitored pregnant heifers which aborted (unpublished laboratory records).
Preliminary tests in our laboratory suggested that not all of the viruses isolated in Zimbabwe belonged to the same serotype and we were prompted to perform further investigations. This 0000-8325 © 1988 SGM paper describes the comparison, by serological means and RNA analysis, of 14 of these viruses isolated in Zimbabwe with each other and with previously described members of the Palyam serogroup (Knudson et al., 1984) , and reports the characterization of two new taxa. (Eagle, 1959) and 10% foetal calf serum. After cultures were infected, the serum content of the medium was reduced to 2%.
METHODS
Antigens, antisera and serological tests. CF antigen was prepared by sucrose-acetone extraction of infected suckling mouse brain (Clarke & Casals, 1958) . Immune mouse ascitic fluids (MIAFs) were prepared as described by Sartorelli et al. (1966) and CF tests were performed as described by Blackburn & Swanepoel (1980) . Antigen for indirect immunofluorescenc e (IF) tests was prepared by mixing a suspension of infected cells with non-infected cells at a ratio of 1:5 and the mixture, at a concentration of 2 x 106 cells/ml, was coated in 0.01 ml volumes onto wells of eight-well Teflon-coated slides (Flow Laboratories). The slides were air-dried and fixed for 10 min in cold acetone. MIAFs were tested by allowing 0-01 ml volumes of twofold dilutions in phosphate-buffered saline pH 7.2 (PBS) to react with antigen cells for 30 min at 37 °C before washing the slides in PBS and reacting in the same manner with anti-mouse immunoglobulin-fluorescein conjugate (Cooper Biomedical, Malvern, Pa., U.S.A.) at optimal dilution in PBS with 0.01% Evans blue. Finally, the slides were washed in PBS and air-dried, coverslips were added with glycerol-PBS mountant and the tests were read under a u.v. microscope.
Fluorescent focus reduction (FFR) neutralization tests were performed in 96-well cell culture microplates (Flow Laboratories) using a constant serum dilution and varying virus dilutions. After inactivation at 37 °C for 30 min, MIAFs were diluted 1:10 in EMEM and added in equal volume to serial I 0-fold dilutions of virus. Serum-virus mixtures were held at 37 °C for 60 min and 0.1 ml volumes were added to Vero cell monolayers in duplicate wells of microplates. Following incubation at 37 °C for 48 h, the supernatant culture fluid was discarded and the cells were fixed in cold 80 % acetone for 15 min. Foci of infected cells were detected by IF. MIAF at a dilution of 1 : 20 was added to wells in 0.05 ml volumes and allowed to react for 30 min at 37 °C. The MIAF was discarded, the plates were washed and 0-05 ml/well of fluorescein conjugate was added. After a second incubation period the plates Table 3 . were washed and dried, 0.025 ml of glycerol mountant was added to each well and the fluorescent foci were counted under a u.v. microscope. The log10 neutralization index (LNI) was calculated as the log10 fluorescent focus titre of virus in the presence of non-immune ascitic fluid minus the titre in the presence of MIAF.
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Extraction of RNA and electrophoresis. Extraction of the dsRNA genomes of viruses was performed according to the protocol of Travassos da Rosa et al. (1984) and separation of the dsRNA segments was achieved by electrophoresis in Tris-glycine-buffered 10 ~ polyacrylamide gels (Laemmli, 1970) . Samples were electrophoresed for 20 h at 20 mA constant current and RNA bands were detected by use of silver-staining kits (Amersham). Tables  2 and 3 confirmed that the Zimbabwe isolates were members of the Palyam serogroup.
RESULTS
All of the Zimbabwe isolates cross-reacted with each other in preliminary CF screening tests (data not shown). A selection of the isolates were titrated to endpoint in CF and IF tests with MIAFs raised against known members of the Palyam serogroup. The results presented in
In F F R tests to identify individual serotypes, all of the known Palyam serogroup viruses could be distinguished from each other, but there were cross-reactions which placed the viruses into antigenic complexes or subgroups as described by Knudson et al. (1984) (Table 4 ). The 14 Zimbabwe isolates proved to belong to four serotypes, and the reactions exhibited by the prototype strain of each serotype are included in Table 4 . Strain 2041/76 and other strains of this serotype were indistinguishable from Abadina virus in F F R tests. In conformity with the findings of Knudson et al., (1984) , the prototype strain of Nyabira virus, 792/73, proved to be closely related to but distinct from D'Aguilar virus. Prototype strain 1070/78 appeared to be a new member of the Vellore complex, while prototype strain 1726/76 did not cross-react with any members of existing complexes (Table 4) . The segments of the dsRNA genomes of the 14 Zimbabwe isolates were resolved by PAGE. Four unique profiles were detected which corresponded to the serotypes detected in FFR tests, and it was confirmed by co-electrophoresis of the isolates that the RNA profiles were identical within serotypes (data not shown). Strains representative of the Zimbabwe serotypes were compared by PAGE with the known Palyam serogroup viruses and, with one exception, the observation of Knudson et al. (1984) that each serotype within the serogroup had a unique RNA profile was confirmed (Fig. 1) . The exception was that the three Zimbabwe isolates, which were indistinguishable from Abadina virus in FFR tests, nevertheless had a different RNA profile from Abadina virus. Co-electrophoresis of these three isolates with Abadina virus confirmed that there were differences in the electrophoretic mobility of segments l, 3, 4, 5 and 10 of the genome (data not shown).
The three Zimbabwe isolates that cross-reacted with Abadina virus in FFR tests had two submolar bands in their dsRNA profile, one migrating close to the position of segment 9 and the other, an additional band, migrating just below segment 6 (Fig. 1) . Isolate 1070/78, which belonged to the Vellore antigenic complex (Table 4) had identical submolar bands (Fig. 1) . DISCUSSION Knudson et aL (1984) characterized the existing members of the Palyam serogroup of orbiviruses and, although they included Nyabira antiserum in their tests, restrictions imposed by the United States Department of Agriculture prevented them from working with Nyabira virus, which is regarded as a potential pathogen of livestock. The results obtained in the present study confirm that Nyabira virus is a valid member of the serogroup and extends the number of taxa in the serogroup by two. Details of origin of the 14 Zimbabwe isolates included in the study and the proposed taxa to which they belong are presented in Table 5 . In keeping with practice in the serogroup Nyabira, Gweru and Marondera viruses are named for the geographicallocations of origin of the prototype strains. Since Nyabira, Gweru and Marondera viruses constituted distinct serotypes in FFR tests and had unique dsRNA profiles, there can be no doubt about according them taxonomic status.
The three isolates that were indistinguishable from Abadina by FFR tests had different dsRNA profiles, indicating that variable electropherotypes occur within the same serotype. This has previously been described for bluetongue virus (Squire et al., 1983; Oberst et al., 1985; Knudson et al., 1982) .
The present observations on antigenic complexes within the serogroup accord well with the findings of Knudson et al. (1984) , but the strains of the new virus Gweru did not appear to belong to any of the existing antigenic complexes (Table 4) . In keeping with practice in the serogroup, we propose that this virus should be placed in a new complex to be named Gweru (Table 5) .
The presence of identical submolar bands in the Zimbabwean Abadina isolates and in the Marondera isolate may be due either to mixed infections or to some form of concatemerization of the smaller genome RNAs. Recent reports on bluetongue virus in the U.S.A. have demonstrated that multiple genotypic infections can occur in animals (Samal et al., 1987a, b; Stott et al., 1987) . The possibility that mixed infections occurred will be checked by plaquepurifying the viruses. The possibility that the submolar bands result from variation in secondary structure and/or non-covalent linkage of RNA segments will be investigated by using denaturing gel systems and RNA-RNA hybridizations with individual segments. The phenomenon of concatemerization has been reported for Bunyip Creek virus (Eaton & Gould, 1987) and also for rotaviruses (Pedley et al., 1984) . The significance of concatemerization is unknown, but Knudson, in a personal communication to Eaton & Gould (1987) , noted that in nature over a period of months Changuinola isolates with concatemeric RNAs replaced wildtype isolates without concatemers. The generation of concatemers in Changuinola virus resulted in production of a novel virus which was able to interfere with the replication of the parent virus.
There can be no certainty that the isolation of Nyabira and Marondera viruses from vulture faeces and from the organs of a cow in Zimbabwe indicates that the viruses were pathogenic for these hosts. However, the characterization of 12 isolates from aborted cattle foetuses into four distinct serotypes implies that foetotropism may be common to members of the Palyam serogroup. For a variety of reasons, attempts to recover pathogens from aborted cattle foetuses are frequently unsuccessful (Kirkbride et al., 1973; Hubbert et al., 1973; Swanepoel et al., 1975) , but the unpublished results of serological studies in Zimbabwe suggest that Nyabira virus may be a more important pathogen than is indicated by the low number of isolations from aborted cattle foetuses. Clearly, a great deal more research is required, involving other viruses of the serogroup, vertebrates other than cattle and other regions of the world where these viruses occur.
